Marian Feulner Christensen
May 7, 1920 - September 18, 2021

Our beloved mother, Marian Irene Feulner Christensen, age 101, passed away peacefully
in her home on September 18, 2021.
She was born on May 7, 1920, in a two-room home on the family farm in Hunter, Utah, the
eldest of the seven children of Emil and Irene Feulner. She married Bernard C.
Christensen of Spring City, Utah, on May 31, 1946. Their marriage was solemnized in the
Salt Lake City Latter-day Saint Temple. Her devoted husband of 51 years preceded her in
death on July 1, 1997.
Marian and Bernard attended and met at Brigham Young University (B.Y.U.). Together,
they graduated Phi Kappa Phi from Utah State University (U.S.A.C.) in 1941 with degrees
in Landscape Architecture. Marian was the second woman to graduate in that field and the
only female student in surveying at that time where she was known as the “powder puff”
engineer.
After their marriage, they lived in Portland, Oregon and then spent 36 years in Walla
Walla, Washington, where they happily raised their four children. When the children were
young, Marian had a private landscape design practice. Later she enthusiastically taught
Junior High School for 16 years. She and her husband retired to Provo in 1985 to be
nearer family members in Utah.
As an active and lifelong member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,
Marian served in all of the auxiliaries at the ward or stake level. Living in the Northwest
meant years of traveling over 100 miles to monthly stake meetings. Later she enjoyed her
years of service at the Provo Temple. She also was a Relief Society visiting teacher for
over 60 years.
Marian was a very social person and a gifted conversationalist. She loved people and
loved learning about their lives. She was a gracious hostess, an excellent cook, and loved
to entertain. She and her husband also enjoyed traveling, dancing and playing tennis

together. Marian developed an interest in mushroom hunting and was a member of the
Blue Mountain Mycological Society. She was active in the American Association of
University Women (A.A.U.W.), Delta Kappa Gamma (Teachers’ Honorary) and was the
only female on the Regional Planning Commission in Walla Walla. In Provo, she was on
the Utah Valley Symphony Guild Board and treasured her friendship with the ladies in
Daughters of Utah Pioneers and her Sorosis and Literatae book clubs.
Marian was a devoted and loving wife, a “great mom,” and a very special and supportive
grandmother and great-grandmother. She faithfully cared for her husband during the last
years of his life. Marian will be remembered for her engaging smile, friendliness,
graciousness and willingness to help so many. She will be greatly missed.
She is survived by her two sons and two daughters: Craig Christensen (Lin Nguyen),
Boulder, Colorado; Day Christensen, Highland, Utah; Danelle Christensen, Salt Lake City,
Utah; Linda (Eric) Schwarz , Thousand Oaks, California; four grandchildren: Cutler
Christensen (Kristy Merrill), Anna (Noam) Temkin, Lilian Christensen (Cortney Brock),
Casey (Scott) Hambly; four great-grandchildren: Avi & Celia Temkin, Ayla & Malloy
Hambly; three sisters: June Krambule, Donna Mae Hulet, Marlene Norcross; a brother,
Norman Feulner; and a sister-in-law, Shirley Feulner. She was preceded in death by her
husband, her parents, and two brothers, Milton and Stanley Feulner.
The family expresses deep gratitude to the many wonderful aides who provided such kind
and loving care to Marian during her later years.
Friends may visit with the family at a viewing at the Berg Mortuary of Provo, 185 East
Center Street, Friday, September 24 from 6-8:00 p.m. Graveside services will be held at
the Valley View Memorial Park, 4400 West 4100 South, West Valley City, Utah, on
Saturday, September 25 at 12 p.m. Out of mutual respect and love for one another, the
family requests that those who come wear masks to these events.
Condolences may be expressed to the family at http://www.bergmortuary.com.
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06:00PM - 08:00PM

Berg Mortuary of Provo
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606
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Graveside Service

12:00PM

Valley View Memorial Park
4400 West 4100 South, West Valley City, UT, US, 84120

Comments

“

Marian is my mother's (Lola Nielson Smith) cousin. I have enjoyed visiting her at
times in recent years and also sending her cards on various occasions. My
adjectives for her are gracious and elegant as someone mentioned in the graveside
funeral. She was always kind, friendly, and yes, gracious. And always perfectly
groomed! She lived a wonderful life of love and service; I enjoyed watching the
recorded funeral. Thank you, Day, for keeping in touch to let me know of her passing.
Lynette Smith Lyman

Lynette Smith Lyman - October 04 at 01:17 PM

“

I wanted to share some early memories my mother, her first cousin, mentioned about
Marian in her 1946 letters to my dad:
Letters from cousin Lola Nielson Smith to her husband, Robert Smith, in the Navy
Lola, Alta, and Verna gave a shower for Marian before she was married
25 May 1946
Yesterday, our [bridal] shower for Marian turned out very successfully. There were
about 20 girls here. We played some writing games and gave prizes. Then we
served chicken salad, ritz crackers, potato chips, pickles, punch, and a dessert of
pineapple, bananas, and whipped cream mixed together, along with some cookies.
After that Marian opened all her many lovely gifts. I always enjoy watching that part
of a shower.
26 May 1946
Yesterday afternoon I went over to Marian’s to a luncheon. About 11 of us enjoyed a
delicious luncheon, and then Marian showed us her trousseau. She modeled most of
her new clothes, and gee, does she have some nice ones!
They are going to be married next Friday and are having their reception Sunday
afternoon—something quite out of the ordinary. Verna and I have been asked to take
charge of the gift room. Marian and Chris are going to make their home in Portland,
Oregon.
3 Jun 1946
Most of Sunday afternoon was spent in the gift room at the Feulner residence. Verna
and I had charge of it and quite enjoyed seeing the many lovely gifts, recording them,
and arranging them. Our family, including you and me, gave a nice orange colored
chenille bedspread.
25 Jun 1946
We received a thank you note yesterday from [cousin] Marian and Chris
[Christensen]—from Portland where they are making their home. She also enclosed
a lovely handkerchief for me. She is really showing her appreciation for what I helped
with in the gift room, and for getting their hotel reservation, but I was glad to do what I
could for them.
Of course, these occasions happened a long time ago.
I have great memories of visiting Marian, who lived not far from me. She was always
inviting and kind and interested in my life.
Shirley Smith Ricks

Shirley Ricks - September 26 at 06:24 PM

“

1 file added to the album Marian Christensen Graveside Services

Berg Mortuary - September 25 at 07:49 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Marian Feulner
Christensen.

September 22 at 11:45 PM

“

Such a kind, energetic, accomplished, intelligent, and beautiful woman!. I love your
Mother! My parents love your Mother....and now they get to see her again. Oh, the
sweet reunions she must be having! 24 years is a long time to be widowed! I loved to
visit her with my folks, and then with just my Dad. She was always so gracious and
welcoming! I loved to hear Mom & Marian reminisce about their time rooming
together at BYU! What a great life and family! Love, love, love! Carolyn Sorensen
Millard

Carolyn Sorensen Millard - September 22 at 12:16 PM

“

Norcross Family purchased the Medium Dish Garden for the family of Marian Feulner
Christensen.

Norcross Family - September 21 at 09:19 PM

